Abstract. The aim of the present research was to summarize the results of investigations carried out on the influence of different biodegradable polymer packaging materials on the shelf life and quality of several food products during storage. In Latvia, most of consumers consider that polymers as a material for food packaging are overly used, and they support the idea of introducing new eco-friendly food packaging. Biodegradable films were investigated for their ability to extend the shelf life of apple salad and minimally processed shredded carrots stored at 4 °C. It was found that they can guaranty the same as or even a longer shelf life than that provided by conventional polymer films. Bio PLA transparent films, thermoformed PLA containers, and cellulose-based films were tested for fresh produce packaging. Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx barrier coated films were tested for their influence on the quality of food products -rye bread, apple-black currant marmalade candies, and soft cheese Kleo -during storage. PLA and PHB films showed satisfactory results for packaging of perishable foodssalad with meat in mayonnaise. Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx films were used for vacuum packaging and also for mild thermal treatment (Sous vide) of soft cheese, providing its prolonged shelf life. Some BoPLA films specially envisaged for packaging of confectionery were tested for milk pomade sweet -sherbet -packaging. Its quality was evaluated mainly by moisture content and by changes in hardness during storage. The results suggest that biodegradable packaging materials can be a successful alternative to the conventional polymers for packaging of several food products, which could provide an essential contribution in reducing the environmental pollution.
Introduction
Food packaging performs an essential function to extend the shelf life, maintain the quality and safety of the packed goods, but packaging materials can have a negative impact on the environment (Lopez- Rubio et al., 2004) . Conventional polymers made of petroleum-based raw materials are a widely used packaging for foods (Baner & Piringer, 1999) . Nowadays, bio-based packaging for foodstuffs becomes increasingly popular, and it is being used as a replacement for conventional polymers (Avella et Bio-based food packaging materials are a new direction in food industry (Robertson, 2008) . Those materials have been defined as 'materials derived from renewable sources' (Van Tuil, Fowler, Lawther, & Weber, 2000). The influence of biodegradable materials on food product quality at the storage time has not been sufficiently investigated for different kinds of foods. By replacing at least some part of conventional polymer materials, decomposition time of which exceeds 100 years, with compostable biomaterials, which decompose in soil within few months due to the influence of microorganisms and humidity, the society could reduce the expenses for collection and sorting of the used packaging, its recycling, and landfill management (Grengross & Slater, 2000) .
Ecolean, developed as one of the first environmentally friendly materials, consists partly of conventional plastic polyethylene (PE) or polypropylene (PP) and partly of the nature's own material -chalk (40% by weight) (Ecolean AB, 2012).
PLA (polylactic acid) films, produced from lactic acid, have shown the highest commercial potential and are now produced on a comparatively large scale.
Influence of Biodegradable Packaging Materials on the Quality of Food Products
Biodegradable PLA, made from annually renewable resources and marketed under the trade name "Nature Works PLA", complies with the appropriate food contact regulations not only of the EU member states and the USA but also of the majority of other countries of the world. It may be used in direct contact with all types of food and, according to EN 13432, is certified as compostable in commercial composting facilities (Eilert, 2005) . In the last few years, the use of PLA as a packaging material has increased in Europe, Japan, and the United States -mainly in the area of fresh produce (Arvanitoyannis & Kasaveti, 2008) . Biopolymers show some limitations in terms of performance like thermal resistance, barrier and mechanical properties, associated with the cost (Siracusa, Rocculi, Romani, & Rosa, 2008) .
Most bioplastics of the past have had the major drawback that they could not withstand high temperatures. Natural PLA products have a temperature resistance between -20 °C and +50 °C. The company "Purac" has developed a solution with a high heat PLA variety that can withstand temperatures up to 95-120 °C, e.g. application in drinking cups for hot drinks (Purac, 2012) . This improved heat performance is now commercially available.
PLA can be made into films, co-extruded into laminates, thermoformed and injection stretch blow moulded into bottles (Auras, Harte, & Selke, 2004) . Its major application to date has been as food service containers, and PLA trays and films. Auras, Singh & Singh (2005) evaluated oriented polylactide (OPLA) for fresh food service containers and compared it with polyethylentereftalate (PET) and oriented polystyrene (OPS).
The possibility for the use of biopolymers, such as poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) and PLA, in paper coating for food packaging has been investigated. PHB coated paper showed higher water resistance but lower oil resistance than PLA coated paper (Shawaphun & Manangan, 2010) .
Nowadays, new biodegradable materials are produced with improved barrier properties, for instance, Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx coated film (Packagingeurope, 2009) -the world's first biodegradable flexible barrier film derived from renewable natural resources -is certified by DIN CERTCO and entitled to bear the compostability logo. Using Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx, Alcan has devised the Bio-Pack for snack foods, pet food, fresh food, and dairy products (Europe's Packaging ..., 2007). VC999 Bio-Pack is the first producer company that used Ceramis® PLA-SiOx films for meat product packaging in modified atmosphere (MAP) and achieved a shelf life similar to that in packaging of polypropylene (PP) with an oxygen barrier layer of ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymer (EVOH) (Meyer, 2007) . NATIVIA TM biaxially oriented polylactide (BoPLA) is a new generation of bio-based and compostable packaging films, approved for direct food contact and certified as compostable according to DIN-EN13432. They are foreseen for use with biological products (Taghleef Industries, 2011b). NATIVIA™ (BoPLA) range includes transparent, metallised, white, and white voided films. They are suitable for a wide range of applications: twist wrap, fresh-produce, bakery, dairy-perishable, confectionery, snacks. Application for confectionery provides optical properties, low sealing temperature, gas barrier, aroma barrier, mechanical properties, dead fold, twistability, and sustainability (Taghleef Industries, 2011a).
Innovia Films Company is a major producer of cellulose and biaxially oriented polypropylene (BOPP). The NatureFlex TM range of biodegradable cellulose-based films is certified to meet the European EN 13432 and American ASTMS D6400 standards for compostable packaging. The films are advised for packaging of confectionery, bakery goods, and fresh produce. In 2010, Innovia Films Ltd launched a new range of conventional non-perforated breathable, BOPP films (PropaFresh P2G & P2GAF), which have a polymer formulation for fresh produce packaging (Innovia Films, 2008) .
The transparent heat-sealable compostable NatureFlex TM NVS film has been specifically formulated with an excellent barrier to gases and aromas. The first metallised biodegradable film suitable for both industrial and home composting has been introduced by Innovia Films and certified according to EN13432 and ASTM D6400. The level of metal in it is very small -less than 0.02%, which slows the film's degradation by a matter of days but does not interfere with its biodegradability. Metallised biodegradable NatureFlex NM film by Innovia Films has been launched especially targeting for the confectionery business (Innovia Films, 2006) .
Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) are well known to biodegrade under anaerobic conditions, in contrast with other condensation polymers (including PLA and aliphatic polyesters) that do not biodegrade in the absence of oxygen (Swift & Wiles, 2004 The transition from a fossil-based economy to a bio-economy is an important target of the EU 2020 Strategy (European Bioplastics, 2011) . The report at the 6th Conference on Industrial Biotechnology and Bio-based Plastics and Composites shows that the production capacities of bio-based polymers will tripple from 3.5 million tonnes in 2011 to nearly 12 million tonnes by 2020 (Carus, 2013) .
The object of the present research was, firstly, to draw a general conclusion from the experiments with various kinds of biodegradable and environmentally friendly materials with different barrier properties as an alternative for packaging, storage and quality maintenance of different foods with various typical properties, composition and structure, and, secondly, to compare the obtained results with the influence of conventional packaging materials.
Materials and Methods
Consumer inquiry. To clarify the situation in Latvia's market, as well as to study the consumer awareness problem and attitude to traditional and biodegradable polymer packaging materials and their implementation in the market at present, a questionnaire was accomplished, involving a total of 1200 respondents (50% females and 50% males) from all regions of Latvia (Muizniece-Brasava, Dukalska, & Kantike, 2011) .
Packaging materials applied for the experiments. The most widely used commercially available innovative environmentally friendly materials and conventional packaging materials as control were studied. Seven various kinds of biodegradable and environmentally friendly packaging materials with different barrier properties were used to determine the possible shelf life of investigated products as well as their quality during storage . NatureWorks ® PLA P-360 containers nonhermetically closed with PLA lids, obtained from local packaging material distributors, were used for packaging of shredded carrots in air ambiance.
A plain transparent BIO PLA 121 film (thickness -30.0 mm and 40.0 mm) with a relatively poor barrier to water vapour, oxygen, and carbon dioxide, which is suited primary for short shelflife applications that use cold-filling techniques (Green & Kunneman, 2006) , was tested for the packaging in air ambiance of fresh cheese, cakes with raisins, and salad with meat and mayonnaise.
The Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx coated films are the first new biodegradable PLA films with improved barrier properties (Glaw, 2007) . This film, with thickness of 50±2 μm, was tested for a number of foods: fresh produce shredded carrots and freshcut apple salads in passive modified atmosphere packaging; fresh cheese, rye bread and wheat bread (in MAP, applying oxygen absorber); and milk pomade sweet sherbet, and marmalade for long term storage.
NATIVA TM NTSS BoPLA films were introduced commercially during the second half of 2010 (Taghleef Industries, 2012). They (thickness: transparent film -30 µm; metallised film -20 µm) were used for packaging of milk pomade sweetsherbet -and for testing of its long-term storage in 100% CO 2 environment.
The cellulose-based, transparent, moisturepermeable NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia film (thickness -35±1 μm) (Innovia Films, n.d.) was used for packaging of fresh produce (shredded carrots, and fresh-cut apple salad) in air ambiance, and one side metallised high barrier NatureFlex TM 23NM film (thickness -23±1 μm) was used for packaging of milk pomade sweet -sherbet -in 100% CO 2 environment.
Ecolean, a milky white film (thickness -75±2 μm) (Ecolean, n.d.), was also used for packaging of milk pomade sweet -sherbet -in 100% CO 2 environment.
The poly-β-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) film with thickness of 75±2 μm (pellets obtained from Brazil; the film moulded at the Riga Technical University) was used for packaging of perishable food -salad with meat and mayonnaise -in vacuum and in Sous vide applying mild thermal treatment regime (Muižniece-Brasava, 2006). Four types of conventional polymers manufactured from oil-based resources were used as control packaging to draw comparisons with the influence of biodegradable packaging materials on the possible shelf life and quality of foods during the storage time: thickness -50±2 μm) (Duni, 2012) were used for packaging and storage of fresh produceshredded carrots, and fresh-cut apple salad. All materials used in the experiments were purchased from local food packaging material distributors in Latvia.
Preparation, analyses, packaging, and storage of food samples. Four groups of foods (fresh-cut fruits and vegetables, perishable foods, breadstuffs, and candies) with different physical and chemical properties were tested for the possible shelf life and quality parameters during storage in biodegradable packaging materials in comparison with those of the foods stored in conventional polymer packaging.
Fresh-cut fruits and vegetables
Shredded carrots. Fresh serotinous 'Nante' cultivar hybrid carrots, locally grown and harvested in Zemgale region and stored for four months at the planter's storehouse at 4±0.5 °C and 80% RH, were used for the experiments. The carrots were washed, manually peeled and shredded into small strips, using the Philips Comfort HR 7605 device. Fresh-cut apple salad. Apples were peeled and cut with a sharp knife into small pieces (2.0×2.0 mm), and soaked for 3 min in a 5% solution of Natureseal®AS5 (AgriCoat Ltd., Great Shefford, United Kingdom) to prevent browning. The prepared apple salad was packaged in DuniForm PP containers, 180±5 g in each.
The containers were sealed in air ambiance for passive modified atmosphere formation during storage. The quality of salad was evaluated by its physicochemical properties (Krasnova et 
Perishable foods
Salad with meat in mayonnaise. The potential shelf life of salad (produced by VSL Pārtikas grupa in Latvia) packaged in vacuum and in Sous vide in conventional PA/PE film pouches (control) and in experimental biodegradable PLA and PHB film pouches was assessed by its microbiological quality. Sous vide packaging was provided by mild thermal treatment in a water bath at the temperature of +65.0±0.5 °C. The samples were stored in the commercial freezer/cooler "Elcold" at the temperature 
Breadstuffs
Packaging of rye bread. Up to now, biomaterials as bread packaging have been relatively little investigated. The aim of the present research was to study an innovative solution using the biodegradable Ceramis®PLA-SiOx coated packaging film in combination with iron-based oxygen absorber sachets (obtained from Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Europe Ageless Packaging and storage of cakes with raisins. The effectiveness of a plain PLA film without barrier properties was studied for the packaging and storage in vacuum of cakes with raisins produced in Latvia. The changes in hardening and the reduction in moisture content were chosen as the main characterising parameters of the product during storage (MuiznieceBrasava, Saulite, Dukalska, & Straumite, 2007).
Confectionery
Milk pomade sweet -sherbet. Five biodegradable films (NatureFlex NVS, Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx, Nature Flex 23NM, 6 NativiaTM NTSS-30, and Nativia NZSS-20), as well as environmentally friendly Ecolean film was used for a long term storage of sherbet in 100% CO 2 gas ambiance. The results were compared with the influence of high barrier Multibarrier 60 film (control) on the main characteristic property of sherbet -change in hardness during storage, expressed by cutting force (Vorma, Muizniece-Brasava, Dukalska, & Skalbe, 2010).
Apple-black currant marmalade candies. Oxygen absorbers (active packaging) in combination with modified atmosphere (MAP, 100% CO 2 ) were examined and compared with traditional packaging in air ambiance; polymer Multibarrier 60 was used as control. The influence of iron-based oxygen absorber in sachets of 500 cc, obtained from Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Europe Ageless The results were processed by mathematical and statistical methods. Statistics of a completely randomized design were determined using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure SPSS, version 16.00. Two-way analyses of variance (p≤0.05) were used to determine the significance of differences between various parameters determined in the experiments.
Results and Discussion
Consumer attitude to application of biopolymers for food packaging varies (Arvanitoyannis & Kasaveti, 2008) . Most of consumers consider that conventional polymers are overly applied in food product packaging, 82% of respondents support the idea of implementing new, eco-friendly food packaging materials, and only a small part (5 to 10%) agree to pay more for biopolymer packaging materials to protect the environment. Out of all the consumers, approximately 25% are unwilling to pay more, and only 1% agree to pay for environmentally friendly packaging twice as much as for conventional packaging (Muizniece-Brasava, 2011). To optimize the environment protection effects of food packaging, it is essential to educate consumers and to analyse the system that covers its main purpose -food .
Packaging and storage of fresh produce. In the present research, the quality of both investigated fresh products -shredded carrots and fresh-cut fruit salad -during storage in different biodegradable packaging materials (Ceramis®-PLASiOx coated, and NatureFlexTM NVS Innovia Films) was compared with the results obtained from the same products stored in conventional breathable BOPP Propafilm TM P2GAF packaging used as control. The main target was to evaluate the capability of both films to form a passive equilibrium modified atmosphere (PEMA) in the packaging of fresh-shredded carrots (Fig. 1) and fresh-cut apple salad (Fig. 2) during the storage time.
Observations prove that both conventional breathable and biodegradable films with an appropriate oxygen transmission rate (OTR) play an important role in developing an equilibrium modified atmosphere (EMA) and in involving quality maintenance in packages of fresh-cut produce during storage (Augspole, Dukalska, Rakcejeva, Muizniece-Brasava, & Sabovics, 2012). The passive EMAP composition in the headspace of packs during storage time changed, and the increase in CO 2 and the decrease in O 2 were miscellaneous depending on barrier properties of the used films.
In both experiments of fresh produce packaging in three identical films, the results of gas composition formed during storage were different. Following the storage time during 10 days, the CO 2 content in carrots packaged in NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia film 1-BOPP Propafilm TM P2GAF film (control); 2 -Bio-PLA containers; 3 -PLA plain film; 4 -Ceramis®-PLA film; 5 -NatureFlex NVS film was 28%, whereas in fresh-cut apple salad packaged in the same film -15%. Interesting results were observed in Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film packaging: CO 2 content approached 50% in shredded carrots, but in fresh salad -only 17%. An analogical difference was observed in the control BOPP Propafilm TM P2GAF film packaging: In carrot pack headspace, the CO 2 content was 44%, but in fresh fruit salad packs -only 18%. This could be attributed to a higher respiration rate of shredded carrots, which before packaging were not treated with any antibrowning agent, whereas fresh-cut apple pieces were disinfected against browning with Natureseal® AS5, which limits the respiration rate and increase in CO 2 . In non-hermetically closed Bio-PLA containers, the CO 2 concentration increased only up to 7-8%. The oxygen content (in air ambiance -21%) in all fresh produce packaging decreased as a result of the product respiration. The decrease in O 2 content and the corresponding gas composition in various kinds of packaging were disparate. In non-hermetically sealed Bio-PLA containers with shredded carrots, the decrease in O 2 was the least -14% at the end of 12 storage days; in packaging of all other materials (including control), the O 2 concentration decreased very fast and already after five storage days was close to zero, once more proving the fact that respiration proceeds very intensively in small-strips-shredded carrots without any treatment.
After 10-day storage of fresh-cut fruit salad, proportionally to increase in CO 2 levels, the decrease in O 2 content in containers sealed with the BOPP Propafresh TM P2GAF film was 8%; in NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia Film pouches -13%; and in Ceramis ® PLA-SiOx film pouches -16%. The equilibrium between O 2 and CO 2 was reached within 10 storage days in NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia Film packaging; also in Ceramis ® -PLA-SiOx film pouches, the gas composition demonstrated satisfactory results. As a result, quite good textural, aroma, flavour and microbial characteristics of the tested fruit salads were retained. Evaluation of biodegradable packaging for shredded carrots showed that the best variant was the elementary packaging form -Bio PLA containers with nonhermetically pressed lids -, in which at the end of the experiment, the passive EMAP, which is closer to ideal atmosphere composition (i.e., CO 2 -5-10%, and O 2 -5-10%), was achieved.
The different changes in the O 2 and CO 2 content in both kinds of biodegradable packaging of experimentally tested fresh produce might be explained by the different structure and chemical composition of the packaged products, size of the cut sample pieces, treatment of the produce before packaging, as well as other conditions. This means that usefulness of any biodegradable material for packaging of fresh-cut produce should be verified by its users in production conditions.
Mass loss of apple salad packaged in Ceramis ® -PLA-SiOx film during 10 storage days was insignificant (<0.46%), whereas of shredded carrots in the same packaging it was noticeably high (4.7%) even after 12-day storage. Mass loss of both investigated kinds of fresh produce packaged in Nature Flex TM NVS and BOPP Propafilm TM P2GAF was insignificant -0.15-0.50%. Similar mass losses have been reported by Rocha and Morais (2003): 0.22% in fresh-cut apples packaged in air ambiance and stored at 4 °C for 10 days.
The influence of packaging on the firmness of fresh-cut fruit salad and shredded carrots is shown in Figs 3 and 4 . During storage of 10-12 days, firmness reduced gradually. The firmness of fresh-cut apple pieces before packaging was 18.3±2.0 N, which reduced to 16.2±2.0 N in the control packaging of BOPP Propafilm TM P2GAF film, but in the Ceramis® PLASiOx film packaging -to 17.2±2.0 N. The difference in the influence of various packaging materials on the firmness of fruit salad was insignificant (p>0.05) and was evaluated as good when stored for up to 10 days.
The research showed that for fresh-cut apple salad, the most appropriate was cellulose-based biodegradable NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia film packaging; also packaging in Ceramis ® -PLA-SiOx film pouches demonstrated satisfactory results.
The initial firmness of shredded carrots -450.0±10 N -decreased differently in various packaging materials. Considerably differed the PLA plane film influence reducing the firmness of shredded carrots to 80.0±5.0 N, at which the carrots were spoiled. The least decrease in the product's firmness was observed in cellulose-based biodegradable NatureFlex NVS film packaging -to 320±10 N, but in all other materials -to 240±10 N. The results showed that the quality of carrots was acceptable for up to 10 days of cold storage.
Growth of total plate count (TPC) in freshcut apple salad during storage substantially depended on the packaging method, material,
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and storage duration (p<0.05). Its increase in biodegradable packaging during storage was from 1.5-2.0 log cfu g -1 before packaging to 2.8-3.2 log g -1 after 10 storage days. It was determined that TPC in fresh-cut apple salad in biodegradable packaging was lower than in conventional polymer packaging .
Perishable foods -packaging and storage. Mayonnaise-based salads are perishable products belonging to a high-risk food group (Biedrība …, 2006) . It is essential to evaluate the quality of the products under the microbiological criteria recommended by Latvia's Food and Veterinary Service (FVS), whereabouts the total plate count (TPC) of microorganisms could be N≤10 5 cfu g -1 , which in comparison with the microbiological quality parameters (N≤10 7 cfu g -1 ) of the present guidelines is more limited (Biedrība …, 2006; Marčenkova, 2010) . The dynamics of TPC in the mayonnaise-based salad with meat during the cold storage in vacuum and in Sous vide packaging till 52 days is shown in Figure 5 . Before thermal treatment, the TPC was 1.00 × 10 4 cfu g -1 , but after the Sous vide thermal treatment it reduced to 1. Evaluating the microbiological quality of salads in vacuum and in Sous vide packaging in two biodegradable materials (PLA and PHB), as well as in the control sample in PA/PE packaging, it was established that according to the criteria recommended by the FVS, the maximum acceptable TPC amount (N≤10 5 CFU g -1 ) in all packaging materials was reached after 10 storage days in vacuum, whereas in Sous vide, the TPC amount was acceptable even after 52 days of storage. A significant difference in the influence of vacuum and Sous vide packaging on the TPC growth was observed (p<0.05). On the other hand, evaluating all salad samples in compliance with the current guidelines (TPC -N<10 7 cfu g -1 ), the experimental data were quite different (p≤0.05). The shelf life of all salad samples packaged in vacuum was more extended -till 20-22 days.
It was detected that after the first 10 storage days, TPC in Sous vide packaged samples changed insignificantly (p=0.318), but after 52 days, TPC in sample F (PHB) of Sous vide packaging significantly differed from that in samples D (control) and E (PLA) (p=0.003). The research proved that mayonnaisebased salad with meat packaged in PLA and PHB films in Sous vide can be stored up to 52 days at the temperature of 4.0±0.5 °C. During this period, the TPC according to the FVS recommended criteria did not reach the maximum limits (N<10 5 cfu g -1 ) (Levkane, Muizniece-Brasava, & Dukalska, 2008; 2010; Levkane, 2011) . The experiments showed that biodegradable PLA and PHB packaging films can be used even for Sous vide packaging using a mild thermal treatment regime.
Soft cheeses belong to perishable foods, too. Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx and plain polylactide PLA films were used for packaging of the soft cheese Kleo. Considering all experimentally obtained results, it was recognized that the shelf life of cheese Kleo could be acceptable when packaged in the biodegradable Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx-coated film and stored till 30 days, which is similar to conventional packaging materials PE/OPA and Multibarrier 60. Whereas the PLA film, which is without barrier properties, provided the shelf life of only 10 days for the soft cheese Kleo, therefore it can be concluded that the PLA material is not useful for packaging of perishable products . Experiments were also carried out to use the Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx for Sous vide packaging of soft cheese Kleo under conditions of mild thermal treatment (60-62 °C), and it was found that the shelf life of cheese Kleo exceeded 30 days.
Breadstuffs -packaging and storage. One of the research objects was rye bread produced in 
Latvia. The initial moisture content of rye bread was 38.96±0.10%, which decreased diversely in various kinds of packaging during 28 storage days, depending on water vapour permeability of the particular material and on the presence or absence of oxygen absorber. A significant difference (p<0.05) in the moisture content values was found at the end of storage. The moisture content in the bread packaged in Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx-coated film pouches with incorporated O 2 scavenger diminished most -to 26.0±0.5% -, while in pouches without oxygen scavenger, the moisture content decreased less -to 29±0.5%. The initial hardness of rye bread samples was 49.5±10.0 N. During the same storage time, rye bread hardened differently according to significant differences in moisture content values. Hardness of bread in Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx coated pouches with incorporated O 2 scavenger increased to 245.0±10.0%, and without O 2 scavenger -to 225.0±10.0%.
During storage, rye bread hardened least in Multibarrier 60 packaging in air ambiance. The results demonstrated that oxygen scavenger application is an effective method to prevent microbial growth during storage; however, it promotes moisture migration through the film.
The biodegradable Ceramis® PLA-SiOx film was applicable for rye bread packaging in air ambiance and for storage of up to 28 days; besides, the results showed that oxygen scavenger application is not recommendable since it promotes moisture migration through the film. The Multibarier 60 film demonstrated better results because of a lower moisture loss and, correspondingly, less hardening and better mouth feel.
The experiments of sliced wheat bread packaging using oxygen absorbers (active packaging) in different polymer materials have been carried out (Muizniece-Brasava et al., 2012). The initial moisture content of wheat bread was 33.81±0.10%. Application of Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film in MAP (60% CO 2 , and 40% N 2 ) with and without oxygen absorber was tested. The moisture decrease in bread in both packaging solutions in Ceramis® PLA-SiOx film during 28 days storage was remarkable -to 25.0±0.6%, while in the Multibarrier 60 film in the same conditions -only to 32.0±0.2%. At the end of storage, no significant differences (p>0.05) in moisture content values were found among the wheat bread samples packaged in Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film both with and without incorporated oxygen scavengers. It can be concluded that for wheat bread, to maintain an acceptable moisture content, Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film can be used only for a short-term storage, i.e., up to 5-6 days.
The effect of the plain biodegradable PLA film (thickness 40 mμ) on the quality of cakes with raisins within storage time was determined and compared with the effect of the laminated PA/PE film (thickness 20/45 mμ) as control. The hardness of cakes packaged in vacuum in the PLA film increased already after 16 storage days -from 20 N before packaging to 58 N, and after 43 days -up to 158 N; whereas in the samples packaged in the PA/PE film during the same storage time -only up to 40 N. The moisture content in vacuum-packaged cakes in the biodegradable PLA film decreased to 17% very rapidly, while in the PA/PE film, it remained constant, i.e. 33%, during the 43 storage days. The research results demonstrated that the plain PLA film is not applicable for packaging of cakes with raisins Although biodegradable films currently do not have sufficiently good barrier properties, our experiments were performed to check the adequacy of several biopolymers for packaging and shelf life determination of the specific milk pomade sweetsherbet. Five biodegradable and one environmentally friendly (Ecolean) packaging material were used for long-term storage of sherbet in 100% CO 2 gas ambiance. The obtained results were compared with the influence of the Multibarrier 60 film with high barrier properties on the most important property of sherbet -hardness, expressed in cutting force.
During storage, the product's hardness changed disparately (p<0.05) in various biodegradable materials in air ambiance (Fig. 6) . The difference was observed already after two weeks of storage. Evaluating the quality of sherbet following the respondents' recognized mouth feel, the product could be considered usable for consumption when its hardness did not exceed 300 N. The hardness of samples packaged in NatureFlex NVS film in air ambiance increased up to 338.0±5.0 N already after a two-week storage, surpassing the limit set by the respondents. A conclusion was made that a cellulosebased biodegradable material as sherbet packaging can be used only for short-term storage (6-7 days).
The sherbet packaged in the environmentally friendly Ecolean and Multibarrier 60 HFP (control) films, in its turn, was acceptable even within 12 storage weeks -its hardness did not exceed 300 N.
The quality of samples packaged in NatureFlex NVS film was acceptable only within two weeks storage, while in the rest four investigated biodegradable packaging materials (Ceramis®-PLASiOx, Nature Flex 23NM, Nativia TM NTSS-30, and Nativia NZSS-20), the hardness of sherbet increased up to 300.0±5.0 N within a longer time -six weeks. This could be explained by the presence of oxygen in air ambience packaging, which promotes moisture migration through the films, at the same time increasing the hardening rate of sherbet.
The quality of sherbet packaged in CO 2 atmosphere in Multibarrier 60 film was acceptable within 16 storage weeks. It can be concluded that barrier properties of investigated biodegradable packaging materials do not allow their use for longterm storage of such untraditional confection as sherbet. The highest mass loss was observed in the sherbet packaged in NatureFlex NVS film -5.3%, then follows Multibarrier 60 film -1.8%, but the lowest mass loss was in Ecolean packaging -1.3%. In all other kinds of packaging, losses in sherbet mass during 16 weeks of storage were similar -between 3.0-3.2%.
Apple-black currant marmalade candiespackaging and storage. The Ceramis®-PLASiOx film with high barrier properties was also investigated to determine the shelf life of appleblack currant marmalade candies. Evaluation of the product's hardness showed that the best packaging for marmalade candies was the transparent Multibarrier 60 film: After 15 weeks of storage, the initial cutting force of the product insignificantly increased from 1.38±0.02 N to 1.68±0.03 N. At the same time, in Ceramis® PLA-SiOx film packaging, the increase in hardness was somewhat higherup to 2.60±0.05 N.
The research showed that packaging of biodegradable Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film could maintain the quality of apple-black currant marmalade candies for only up to 8 storage weeks, therefore Multibarier 60 (MAP, 100% CO 2 ) film packaging with an incorporated oxygen scavenger can be considered the best variant (MuiznieceBrasava, Dukalska, Kampuse et al., 2011). 

Conclusions
The different changes in gas composition (O 2 and CO 2 ) in pouches of two experimentally examined biodegradable packaging materials (Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx coated and NatureFlexTM NVS Innovia Films) for fresh produce -fresh-cut apple salad and shredded carrots -could be explained by the various structure, chemical composition, and size of the cut sample pieces, treatment before packaging, and other conditions. Nature Works® PLA P-360 containers can be suggested as a cheapest variant for successful packaging and storage of shredded carrots for up to 7-8 days. Comfortable PEMA conditions were established in the biodegradable Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx and NatureFlex TM NVS Innovia Films packaging, as well as in conventional breathable BOPP Propafresh TM P2GAF (control) film ensuring the quality of products for up to 7-8 days.
It was experimentally determined that biodegradable Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx coated film as well as PLA and PHB films can be used even for Sous vide packaging of some foods when mild thermal treatment regime was applied.
The biodegradable Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx film was applicable for packaging of rye bread in air ambiance and for storage of up to 28 days. The experiments demonstrated that oxygen scavenger application is not recommendable as it promotes moisture migration through the film. The Multibarier 60 film showed better results for rye bread samples, i.e., lower moisture losses and correspondingly less hardening and better mouth feel.
It was determined that the highest hardness value in milk pomade sweet -sherbet -by mouth feel was 300.0±5.0 N. Packaging of cellulosebased biodegradable film Nature Flex 23NM in air ambiance could be used only for a shortterm storage of sherbet, i.e., up to 6-7 days. The shelf life of the sherbet packaged in CO 2 100% environment in Ceramis® PLA-SiOx, NativiaTM NTSS-30 and Nativia NZSS-20 films did not exceed six weeks, whereas the sherbet packaged in the environmentally friendly Ecolean and conventional Multibarrier 60 HFP (control) films was acceptable within 12 storage weeks.
The results demonstrated that biodegradable packaging materials can be a successful alternative to the conventional polymers for packaging of fresh-cut produce, and they can offer essential contribution to the reduction of environmental pollution. Ceramis®-PLA-SiOx with high barrier properties can be widely applied for food packaging, providing individual approach for each specific instance.
